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entered into. Nickel is a key
stainless steel making raw
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stainless Lrd (JSL) will

material.
JSL

crore, period,
o<it its Indonesia operations
due to'tnfavourable market
conditions" primarily drivor
by Chinese dumping which
has made operations there un-
viable. High tax on oporrs
ffrom the Asian nationl to key
geographies zuch as t}le US
and Europe has also hurt tlre
compant'sprospects. 

,

Operations of the wholly-
owned subsidiary, Pf Iudal
Stainless lndonesia (PTJSD,
were 'breaking even" till
F{23, an4 lossgs were repor-
ted in Q2FY24 (July-Septem-
ber) tothe tune oft28 crore.

M@LORINIGOPflONS
Accotding to Abhyuday Jindal,
Managing Director, JSL, the
Board irasr in-principle ap
proved the proposal to "e;r-
plore the option of selling or ii-
quidating or divesting equity
stake in its subsidiarf'. The
company could explore t}e
possibiiity of bringingback lto
Iudial some of the insralled
equipment from its cold
roilingmillthere.

"Most of the (Indonesian)
market is dorninated by
Chinese players, and there-
fore, major geographies such
as the US and EU levied seyere
trade protection measures on

a4gpercentsta.kein:
venture (nD com-'tt'.

vrhile tire balaice would
with Ner'v Yaking. The

smelterwould belocatedinan
industrial park in Haima}era
Islands.

"Unfavourable market
condition caused by
Chinese dumping has
made things difficult
for us."

ABHYUDAY JINDAL,
CEO

expon of stainless steel
products. Consequently, the
situation renders PTJSI -

, whichhasan lnstalled capacity
of 12,000 tonnes per mont}
but is operating at a utilisatioa
of 1 5 per cent - un v'iabie," Jin-
dd, told,b usine s sline.

"In facg export from India
to EU orthe US wiiigive us im-
proved margins; and .are can
comnund better price and
numbers," he explained-

SOIIflCINGCOMIfiACT
The winding up of the Indone-
sian subsidiary will not have
any impact on the nickel
sowcing JV that JSL has

TTE.ADYTORCBAM
.JSL is aiso investing nlariy l

t300400 crore towards re- -

ne'lvablqs and introducrion of , '

green hydrogen-based pro-
ducrion Drocesses. Invest-
ments are spread oufoverthe
nelfifelvyears.

The successfrd trial ofbio---.
coal at rhe electric arc furnace
in the Hisar planr resulted in
an average -arbon recovery
rate of 78 per cent and reduced
carbon emissions by !2,75A''
tonnes perannrun,

The company recentiy
partnered with ReNew Power
to develop a 300-MW hybrid,l
energyproject.

Accordiag to Jinciai, the ,

company is working with -,

globai majors andpreparing it- 
.

self to adapt to the upcoming '

Carbon Border Adjusrnent'.l
r\iechanism (CBAM) of t're.
1U.

kports accounted for 13 ;-
per cent of JSL:s sales in
o3;{r24.


